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ABSTRACT 
A new transdisciplinary and interdisciplinary field that emerges in pedagogics is commented. Arts coupled 
with Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics (STEM) is the STEM with Arts (STEAM). It 
introduces students and educators to an holistic approach in classroom. STEAM removes limitations and 
replaces them with wonder, critique, inquiry, and innovation. 
This editorial commentary introduces to Scientific Culture readers to the current status and potential of this 
field and initiates a further step to encompass Culture, as well. This is the STEMAC (Science, Technology, 
Engineering, Mathematics for Arts & Culture), novel, and, surely integrated reapprochement, which 
reinforces the fragmentary bridges and sort of lack of coherence, between natural sciences and engineering 
& technology, with, and, for humanities (art / culture). 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
In the current era science with technology, engi-
neering and maths working together with Arts 
(STEAM) values the benefits of science-technology-
engineering-mathematics (STEM) and fulfils the set 
by merging these principal disciplines. STEAM rises 
up STEM to the next level: it provides students to 
network their learning in these critical areas together 
with arts concepts and practices, design principles, 
and standards in such a way to provide the whole 
floor of learning at their disposal (Watson & Watson, 
2013). 
STEAM is developed to integrate STEM scientific 
subject categories into various relevant disciplines 
for education. These constructed programs aim to 
teach apprentices to think critically and use engi-
neering, technology, natural sciences in virtual de-
signs or creative approaches to real-world problems 
while building on them mathematics and science 
base. Thus, STEAM programs add Art to STEM cur-
riculum by depicting on design principles and en-
heartening and invigorating creative solutions 
(https://vtnews.vt.edu/articles/2012/07/073112-
uged-steampartnership.html; 
http://www.miscositas.com/steam.html; Yarkman, 
2012). A thorough overview on the subject on Com-
putational STEAM Pedagogy is included in the pre-
sent issue of the Journal (Psycharis, 2018). 
2. THE CURRENT AND NEW PROPOSED 
INITIATIVE 
The STEM, STEAM etc, and more anticipated ac-
ronyms enter the educational systems designed by 
policy makers. In any case, a sine qua non condition 
to accept and foster by proper implementation ex-
pected new disciplines to overcome problems of 
communication and establishing an ordering proce-
dure is a prerequisite most needed issue; disambigu-
ation through the definition of terminology (or jar-
gon). Much to this end has been met in the digital 
era, or the cyber era, of coupling computer sciences 
with archaeology and cultural heritage (Liritzis et al., 
2015a, and references therein). The Arts could in-
clude: Musical Arts & Sounds, Performing Arts, 
Language Arts, Visual Arts, Social Arts, Ecological 
Arts & Architecture (e.g. www.delphic.org). The Cul-
ture encompasses the tangible  material culture e.g. 
cultural heritage, cultural property) and intangible 
culture (e.g. religion, dance, traditions, singing, my-
thology, literature et.c) much overlapping with Arts 
(for difference between culture and civilization see: 
http://www.newworldencyclopedia.org/entry/Cul
ture). From the Exact Sciences STEM encompasses 
natural sciences and engineering & technology, with 
all sub-fields. 
To study the past cultures and rejoin arts and cul-
tural heritage with STEM, any holistic approach to 
understanding cultural change must also include 
consideration of changes in the environment in 
which a society exists; this is applied to a temporal 
pace throughout the time (palaeolithic, prehistoric, 
historic societies). It recalls Cyber-archaeometry 
which is the digital IT process of simulation, restruc-
turing and management of archaeometric processes 
from the field of natural sciences in relation to mate-
rial culture, investigated variously (dating, prospec-
tion, analysis, technology, provenance, archaeoas-
tronomy, etc.), either as optimum recruited image or 
as targeted research quest (Liritzis et al., 2015b). 
 
Figure 1 STEMAC: motivation, tools, factors 
Along the latter view, it emerges the STEMAC 
(science, technology, engineering, mathematics for 
Arts & Culture; or STEM4AC); a novel, and, surely 
integrated rapprochement, which reinforces the 
fragmentary bridges and sort of lack of coherence, 
between natural sciences and engineering & tech-
nology, with, and, for humanities (art / culture) 
(Fig.1, 2). 
STEMAC aids the transculturation via STEM in a 
globalized society preserving the cultural roots and 
interrelated the beginnings and common traits of 
humanity, diversified from various environmental 
factors (Liritzis, 2013). The introduction and imple-
mentation of educational programmes from STEAM 
to STEMAC satisfies the long known efficient learn-
ing procedures in combining the different left and 
right brain functions.  
Both sides of the brain determine personality, traits, 
personal abilities: The left controls muscles on right 
side of body, language, mathematics, logic, speech, 
analytical process and intellectuality; the right con-
trols the spatial abilities, facial recognition, visual 
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imagery, art and music, emotion and creativity 
(Nielsen et al., 2013). 
 
Figure 2. STEM for Arts and Culture (STEMAC) 
Using software from computer sciences and 
maths (PHP progammes, online games, Java script 
programming, and other algorithms and software) 
one can start working with STEAMAC and on vari-
ous archaeological, anthropological, artistic subjects, 
monuments, tangible and intangible cultural herit-
age issues.  
STEM or STEAM alone miss several key compo-
nents that lead to the feasible holistic approach, that 
many employers, educators, and parents have 
voiced as critical for our children to thrive in the pre-
sent and rapidly approaching future. 
STEMAC could offer such miss and develop to an 
educational approach to learning that uses of Sci-
ence, Technology, Engineering, Mathematics in Arts 
and Culture as access points for guiding student in-
quiry, intercultural dialogue, critical thinking, un-
derstanding, realization of a common language; that 
of STEM. The end results are students who take 
thoughtful risks, engage in experiential learning, 
persist in problem-solving, embrace collaboration, 
and work through the creative process, all targeted 
to an interesting other half; the humanities (Fig.2). 
However, STEM and STEAM are usually devel-
oped theoretically with some experiencing examples 
in pre-school or primary school level 
(http://www.miscositas.com/steam.html). The 
need to expand in high school and higher establish-
ments syllabuses is a must on a commensurate and 
relevant way regarding age groups, psychologies 
involved, and specific case studies examples.  
3. EXAMPLES 
Using proper tools from STEM applied to Arts & 
Culture could refer to some interesting topics, here 
we mention some: a) teaching astronomy from as-
tronomical significant monuments, and artifacts, de-
ciphering and simulating myths related to cultural 
heritage measurements (Liritzis & Castro, 2013; Cas-
tro et al., 2015; Panou & Violetis, 2018), b) develop-
ing archaeometry via STEM to STEMAC (the appli-
cation of natural sciences and technology to solve 
archaeological problems related to chronology, char-
acterization, provenance, palaeoenvironmental re-
construction, digital simulation, virtual reality etc., 
for example, Hatzopoulos et al., 2018; Liritzis et al., 
2016), c) developing cyber-archaeometry (Liritzis et 
al., 2015b) to STEMAC developing e.g. a virtual opti-
cal microscope examining archaeological artifacts, 
identification and characterization, as well as, learn-
ing outcome of science, mathematics and computer 
sciences, engineering, and infrastructure (hardware) 
to higher education students. Similarly, the obsidian 
hydration dating by simulating the physical phe-
nomenon, instrumentation for measuring diffused 
water into the obsidian blade, and many more 
(Liritzis & Laskaris, 2011). This way the learning 
outcome, evaluation, integration, stimulates the 6 
E’s: Engage, Explore, Explain, Elaborate, Evaluate, Enjoy 
(Fig.2). One must not forget the 6th one as any educa-
tional process for learning should inhere the ad-
vantage of entertainment and happiness. STEMAC 
may reinforce naturalistic methodology, which 
serves as the basis of a synoptic and synthetic phi-
losophy that involves art and science corresponding 
to classical techne and logos (Liritzis, 2013). 
4. CONCLUSION 
STEM to STEAM for pedagogical purposes increas-
ing awareness and enhancing learning outcome has 
to be expanded to the new field of STEMAC to in-
clude arts and cultures i.e. humanities and integrate 
in a more efficient way the coupling and interdisci-
plinarity – transdisciplinarity concerning content 
and context, between the natural sciences and tech-
nology and engineering with arts and cultures espe-
cially cultural heritage. The latter has been going on 
with another name (archaeometry) and it easily can 
be integrated and form the strong knot of STEMAC. 
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